Forttune 500 Bank
B
Brand
d Developss Workforcce Remoteely with Leearn iT! Traaining
Live O
Online trainin
ng delivers valuable trainin
ng and consistent messaginng to team m
members throughout the U
United States
t
courssework and th
he many train
ning delivery methods Learn iT! offers ttruly meets all of our
“The diversity of training
need
ds. I get more
e lift out of paartnering with
h Learn iT! than I do from any of my oth
her vendors – they provide an
increedible value fo
or our organizzation and ou
ur team members.”
– Ryaan M., Marketing Program
m Manager at a Fortune 500 Bank Brandd
Busin
ness Benefitss Realized
 P
Provides conssistent trainin
ng to a geograaphically dispersed workfoorce.
 R
Reduces team
m member’s training time commitment
c
while offerinng valuable
ttools and content through a condensed
d two‐hour claass format.
 FFurthers the organizationa
o
al value of offering employyees the oppoortunity to
b
build skills and
d further their careers.
 B
Benefits other business units, as team members
m
freq
quently advannce their
ccareers within
n the organizaation.
 LLeverages the
e advantages of an instructtor‐led class without
w
the aassociated
ttravel, time co
ommitments and costs.
 A
Accommodate
es a wide ran
nge of learningg styles with a variety of t raining
o
options.
Deveeloping Emplo
oyees by the Thousands
Encouraging the career
c
growth
h and professional develop
pment of hunndreds of
thousands of team
m member is no small taskk, but that’s exactly
e
what oone Learn iT!
clientt – a major in
nternational bank
b
brand – is known for.. “We encourrage our
emplloyees to really take owne
ership of theirr career planss and their ow
wn
profeessional deve
elopment,” says Ryan M., a Marketing Program
P
Man ager for the
comp
pany. “Our te
eam memberrs know it is th
heir responsibility to look at the many
resou
urces we offe
er and identifyy areas of opp
portunity.”

Organization
Fortune 50
00 Bank Brand
d
Industry
Banking & Finance
Organization Information
 Ranked
d by Forbes aamong the
Top 10
00 Biggest Pub
blic
Compaanies in the W
World.
 Holds m
more than $1
1 trillion in
assets with a markeet stock value
e
of nearly $200 billio
on.
 Employys hundreds o
of thousands
peoplee and serves 7
70 million
custom
mers.
 Operattes more than
n 5,000 bank
branch
hes and 10,00
00 ATMs.
Solution
Learn iT! Liive Online Traaining

normous size and scope of the enterprisse, one of thee constant challenges the bank’s team members
Because of the en
face is communicaation. “The communicatio
c
on challengess our employeees face is tw
wo‐fold,” says Ryan. “First,, they have to
o
n our business unit, which is very sprea d out – if you
u are an individual contributor your co‐
manaage communication within
workkers and even
n your boss may be located
d in another state.
s
Secondd, they have tto manage co
ommunication
ns numerous
other internal bussiness units and be knowle
edgeable about how to tal k with peoplee in different areas of the business.”
Manyy Locations, A Single Solution
Through an emplo
oyee survey, Ryan determined commun
nication and pprofessional d
developmentt coursework was one area
a
b
from additional traaining beyondd what was offered at the enterprise‐w
wide level.
wherre his businesss unit could benefit
Ryan
n turned to Le
earn iT! – a lon
ngtime training partner – to
t determinee the best wayy to provide ttraining to this
geoggraphically disspersed team.
Learn
n iT! worked with
w Ryan to create a uniq
que training opportunity
o
foor the business unit’s team
m members. Once a
montth, a Learn iT! instructor would
w
lead a two‐hour
t
Live
e Online train ing session, aallowing team
m members frrom across

the country to train in real time, talk with their trainer and their peers, and watch the instructor on their computer while
learning in the location of their choice.
Widespread Success
The Learn iT! Live Online training sessions have been extremely popular with the team members in the business unit.
“They especially enjoy the real‐time feedback of video chats and live polling – it’s really raising the bar for what they
expect out of their training sessions.”
The employees have also appreciated the two‐hour Power Tools class format, which allows them to fit valuable training
into their busy schedules. As a result, more than 75‐percent of the business unit’s employees have been through at
least one of the Learn iT! training sessions. “It’s something people have the ability to easily include in their weekly
calendars,” says Ryan.
Perhaps most importantly, Learn iT! training has helped improve communication within the business unit and
throughout the enterprise. “Our team members have learned high‐value business skills including presenting, facilitating
discussions and persuading audiences,” says Ryan. “Plus, it has given everyone a common language to relate to one
another and provided individual contributors with the skills and tools they need to ensure their message is heard.”

